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WHAT 1YAGMIFICENT TESTIMOYY
HEALTII AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Pillow slips should be ironed lengthwise
instead of crosswise if one wishes to iron
wrinkles out instead of in.

nn~é,un mlnnuimîînDish towels and common towels can benruru flnni~rflDF~IITQironed just as well in haîf the lime if foldedPAIH'S ULI WCMPUN U CI IIflALUS RSUTS together once as if ironed singly.

AND BANISHE Mï TBOUBLESIH

This Strong Statement is Made by MVr. Arn-
brose.Budd, of Shanty Bay, Ont.

Victory after victory ; a continued and un-
broken march cf triumphs over disease and sufler-
ing marks the fame cf Paine's Celery Compound
in every land where it is used to battle with sick-
ness.

In Canada alone, tens of thousands who were
once dyspeptics and who bore awful loads of pain
and agony, n0w thank Heaven that tbey enjoy
healtb, strengtb, sleep, appetibe and digestive vigor
brcught 10 themn by the use of Paine's Celery
Compound.

This wonderful medicine-the greatest pro-
duct cf medical science-bas reacbed the top
round cf the ladder cf filme as a cure for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, flatuleuce, heartburn, gastric
crarup, and the numberlcss evils that make lMe
miserable through imperfect digestive vigor.

No medicine in the wcrld but Paiue's Celery
Compound cao effectually reach the bard and

'FR E E
The Late Prof. Basil

Ms.nleyo the South
Bap. Theo. Seniinary
Louisville, Ky., sayi"of
the Aerlal Medication:
III can cordially recomi-
meîd its use.' Write for
a fac-simile of bis letter.

Rev. W. E. Penn, the
noted evangelist 0f Eur-
eka Springs, Ârk., says:-
1 I1was cured of Catarrhal
Deafuesa, in 1886, by tbej j use of the Aerial Medica..

'1 tion, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. I
reconimend this treat.
ment wherever 1 go, and
know of many cames of

Catarrh and Lung troublethat bave been cured by its
use." Rev. W. E. PENN
Mediclues fer Three >tenthm' Treatnient Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will. cure Deaf ness, Catarrh, Throat and
Lung Diseases, I will fora shorttime, aendutetllcîsses
for three months' treatment free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUTURES
- WÂRRÂITED SEVEN YEÂRS. -

KARN ORGAN
- "BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 355000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

DW.KAUN & c0tg
Woodstock. Ont.

.4A. McLaren, -Dentist
043 Yoage Street,

First Clama $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent -InereaV allowed on depomita.
Debeutures leaued at four and one-hall per cent

Moeytoled.A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

difficult cases of dyspepsia and indigestion. This
stabement is borne eut by the testimony of Mr.
Ambrose Budd, wbo says :

,« For the benefit cf suflerers I gladly give my
experience wilh Paine's Celery Compound. Afier
suffering with dyspepsia for tbirty-five years, and
meeting with many failures witb other medicines,
I decided to use Paine's Celery Compound, bav-
ing heard of so many cures effected by il. The
Compound, after I used it for a lime, produced
miraculous resuits and banished my troubles.

«From a condition cf hopelessness-being
unable to sleep or cal-I now feel well and stroug.
I am astonisbed at tbe resulîs, as my trouble was
an old and chronic one. 1 bave recommended
IPaine's Celery Compound to some of my neigb-
bors, and in every case it bas given satisfaction. I
will always strongly recommend ils use wbeu I
bave opportunity."

For Style, Comfort aud
Durability o! Foot-

wear go Vo

444 YONCE ST,
Where you eau geV

J. & T. Beli's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

Province of Ontario.
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigned will receive TENDERS f )r the
Purchase of Terniinable Annuities ruuning for a

prod f forty years, issued by the Province of
ntro under authority of an Act of the Provincial

Parliament (47 Vict., capi. 31.)
The Annuities will be in the form of certificates

signed by the Provincial Treasurer guaranteeing
half-yearly pay meute at the office o! the Provincial
Treasurer iu Toronto of snms of $100, or larger
sumae, on the lith day of June and 315V day of
December in each year for forty years from 30th day
of June next, the first half-yearly certificatea beiug
payable on the 315V December next.

The total amount of Annuities to be issued in
1895, and for whJeh Tenders are asked, is $8000
annually, but Tenders will be received for any part
of the same not lesa than $200 annually.

Tenders will be required to state the capital sum
whloh wil be paid for eiher the whole Annuities
offered or sucb portion as may be tendered for.

Tenders wil be received up Vo the 12th day o!
Julynext. Notification of ellotments will be given
totenderera on or before l8th July and payments
f rom accepted tenderers will be required to be made
within ten days thereafter.

Tenders for the whole anioun t off ered, if pre-
erred, xnay be upon condition that the annuities be

payable lu Great Britain in sterling.
The highest or any tender not neceasarîly ac-

oepted unies. otherwise satlsfactory.
R. HARCOURT,

Provincial Treasurer.
Provincial Treasurers Offce,

Toronto, May 8th, 1895.
NoTE-Illustration o! calculation on interest

bauis :-At the rate of 4 per cent. per annum (or in
strictuesa 2 per cent. half-yearly) a present pay ment
of $1,987.25 would represent an annuity O! $100 for

fot ears ayable half-yearly. whie the actual
'y rly payet for the fortyyaswudb rc
tion above5 per cent. on the principal sum.

NNo uuauthorized advertisenient wilI be
paid for.

and Patent Paty lwarvl A lce Ere

Pamphlets a B g S pies Free.
Write Farwell> wx1 EtwU Li. Y,. U.&&».

/~ BUCKEYEOCHURCH
Oeils, PudaiChmus.l
DemI lug*t Copper and E. India
TIn only. and so wfrranted. Begt

s. I langingusud Workm8nablp in
the Coun try. fIgghes Award a
World's Fair and (bld Medal aé
MId-Winter Fair.
BVCKEYE BELL FOVXUET,
K W. VaudumeaC*- Cininnuati, Oho.

-iiËLYL&CflPUREST. EST
WST-TRo1 6£INois

GHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE& PRICES FRE.

Baked potatoes should be pricked with a
fork when done so that the steam wili
escape, thus making themn mealy.

Clothes when brought ini should be fold.
ed and separated at once ; it allowed to lie
together many wrinkles accumulate.

White and delicately-tinted book bind.
ings may be cleaned by rubbing the covers
with a soft, perfectly fresh piece of chamois
skin, dipped in powdered pumice stone.

Put the rubber rings from your empty
preserve jars into a weak solution of amonia
water, and they will recover their elasticity.
This will be quite an item when the sumn-
mer canning begins.

There is a false economy which costs
more than it returns, such as saving old
medicine boules, partially-used prescrip-
tions, the tacks taken fromn the carpets, or
working days to save or make that which
can be bought for a few cents.

A teaspoonful of borax put in the last
water in which clothes are rinsed, will
written them. Pound the borax s0 it will
dissolve easily. This is good to remove
the yellow that time gives to white garments
that have been laid aside for two or three
years.

A method to prevent flannel from shrink.
ing Is to hold it over the steamn of boiling
water. When thoroughly damp it can be
immersed. This should be donc before the
flannel is cut. Skeins of wool to be used in
knltting or crocheting are olten treated in
the same way.

Rhubarb Pudding.-Butter a baking dish
thickly and cover the bottom with slices of
buttered bread. Cover with rhubarb cul in
short pieces. Sprinkle freely with sugar,
and then put on another layer of bread and
butter and proceed thus until the dish Is
full. Cover closely and bake an hour and
a haîf. Remove cover and brown. Serve
wlth sweet sauce.

Cullets of Cold Mutton.-Divlde the
remains of a cold neck of mutton int-o neat
cutlets, trimming ofl some of the fat ; make
a good baîter with milk, flour and eggs; dip
the cutlets in it and throw them int a fry-
ing pan full of boiling lard ; let themn ac-
quire a nice golden color on both sides, and
serve hot, piled up around a centre of green
peas or French beans.

Prune Soup.-Soak one-haîf cupfuî of
sago for one hour in a cupful Of cold waîer,
then add' one quart of water, and cook in a
double boiler until transparent. In the
meantime cook together one cupful of
prunes and one-haîf cupful of raisins in a
small quantity of water until soit ; then add M
the whole to the sago, when it is transpar-
ent, with the juice of one lemon and one
tablespoonful of sugar. Strain and serve
hot with croutons.

Orange Short Cake.-Peel îwo large
oranges, slice and remove seeds. Add one
cup of sugar and mash slightly to start the
uice. Make the cake as follows: Two
cups of flour, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, one heaping spoonfui unmelted
shortening ; salt if butter 15 not used. Rub
aIl well through the flour and add milk to
make il barely hard enough to roll. The
oven should he just right tb bake it in
twenty minutes. Split open, spread with
butter, with oranges between the layers and
on top. There should be enough orange
juice s0 that it will necd no other sauce,
but if you like, cover the top layer of orangeI
with whipped creami.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the unndOsie
ed and eudorsed 1 Tenders for Works," Wl"0

ksreceived at this Department until U~
Saturday, the Tht 0f June, for the following works

Residence of the Medical Superintendefltt Bain
ico Asylum:. Rubber Fire Hose and ieelS for 0
Reformatory for Boy s. Pen tigu1 e1 0

le'
and for the Deaf' and Dumnb Institute, 0t1
ville ; Rot Water Apparatus for Sulperi«ntO 0 8 9 ,t'
residence, Mimnico ASylum ; and for the .0ù
Room at Port Arthur, Thunder Bay Distict;
one Steani Boiler for Agriciltural COUJeg:i
Guelph ; and two Steam Boilers for thle cn
Prison. Toronto; one Steam Pump in B5B0 ep
of new Parliament Buildings, Toronto;
Steam Purap at Brockvllle Asylum.

Plans and specifIcations cati be seen and f0too
of tender procured at the Department. An cefl
bank cheque, payable to the undersigned, for O
per cent. on the amaount of each tender for ee o
the above works will be required as a guar5. alfe
bona fides. The cheques of the unasluÇ~CO 1

'o
parties tendering will be returned wheu i r0
tracts have been eutered into for the severs.0
The boua, fide signatures and business i
of two parties as dureties must aCCOnIpS>Y ep

t

tender. The Department will not be bound VO
the lowest or any tender.

WM. HARTY, C.mi5isiOlr

Departuient of Public Works
Ontario, May 23rd, 189J5.

TORONJO OIIGE or music, [Id1
IN AFFILIATION WITH

TUE UINVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, f4usicai OirtlCl#r
Seusd fer Calend.ar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY IO

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATIO$9
Certificatem, Diplemnas, an<l prcpariatiOI

fer lUniversity Degrees la Music*
GB'). GOODERHAM,- - - r 5

' Calf's-footJeIIy
jiJ CouVains no gelatine, anld iO

particularly nourisbing
appetiziug for unvalids.
make it f resh every day,
deliver it at the hospita-is fC
of Charge.

Put up in tumblers, PlriC8e
25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB9
STEL. 3907. 447 YONGE

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LD.S., DCilUt
537 Shmerbeurne Stret, betwoena

and Isabella Ste.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON BEALTH, OR GO
ON DARK CORNERS."I

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.D'
A opeecreative and sexual science. A guieVO puri,« ephBc lete od.Advice Vo maidon, wife sud gidter.Ooer

onrivate subjeots . new revelationa for womeu in gure. b1v.plapn lnguae. EARC LIHTS s a arry ooplaina Pagagtli«Oo'IGIS aauara
subjects aud a pîma for social purity. 432 pages ..250 sj'q(e
la one vol., ilime, elis, Prie e $1.00 post-païft. IiseS'lt'
tery money rerunsled. 500 AGENTS WANTFD. AddreSs

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmond St, W., TorOIltOp0 0t
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